
BENEDICTS
Classic Benny* | 23

poached eggs over toasted english muffin, canadian 
bacon, hollandaise sauce, served with hash browns

Country Style Benny* | 22 
gennie’s fried chicken & crisp bacon  

served over toasted biscuit, poached eggs,  
country style sausage gravy & hash browns 

BIG CEDAR FAVORITE
The Missourian* | 24

two eggs (any style), hash browns, bacon, sausage,  
choice of toast, biscuit or english muffin

COUNTRY SKILLETS
Corned Beef Hash Skillet* | 18
house-made corned beef, two eggs (any style),  

grilled rosemary potatoes, cheddar cheese 

Ozark Mountain Skillet* | 25
smoked ham, bacon, two eggs (any style),  

grilled rosemary potatoes, peppers, onions,  
pepper jack, country gravy 

Fresh Vegetable Skillet* | 20  
two eggs (any style), mushrooms, baby spinach, 

peppers, onions, grilled tomato, rosemary potatoes

PANCAKES & WAFFLES
Pancakes 

Short Stack | 14    Full Stack | 16 
fresh berries, pure maple syrup, whipping cream

Pancake Sandwich* | 16 
two eggs (any style), hash browns,  

choice of bacon, smoked ham or sausage

Waffles | 16 
fresh berries, pure maple syrup, whipping cream

Waffle Sandwich* | 21 
two eggs (any style), hash browns,  

choice of bacon, smoked ham or sausage

OMELETS
served with hash browns

Denver Omelet* | 17 
smoked ham, peppers, onions, cheddar cheese 

Create Your Own* | 22 
choose four:

bacon, smoked ham, sausage, spinach,  
bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños,  

american cheese, pepper jack, cheddar
additional ingredients | 2 each

HOLD THE MEAT
Avocado Toast | 14 

multi-grained toast with smashed avocado,  
tomato, arugula, radish, citrus vinaigrette,  

sea salt & cracked pepper
add two eggs (any style)* | 4   

Egg White Scramble* | 14 
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, diced tomatoes,  

egg whites, feta cheese, served with  
sliced tomatoes with basil 

Steel Cut Oatmeal | 13 
dried cranberries, apricot, brown sugar,  

half & half, toasted almonds 

SIDES
Fresh Fruit Salad | 8  

Plain Yogurt | 8  

Hash Browns | 8 

Sticky Bun | 8
Blueberry Muffin | 5
Breakfast Meats* | 9 

sausage, bacon, ham steak,  
canadian bacon, turkey bacon

Country Gravy | 4
Scrambled Egg Whites* | 6 

Two Eggs (any style)* | 4 

Bread & Toast | 4 
white, wheat, sourdough ,  

buttermilk biscuits, english muffin

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat & eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

BREAKFAST
Served ‘til 11:00am daily

 Gluten Free    Vegetarian
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Soda | 4
coke, diet coke, dr pepper, root beer, sprite, lemonade, raspberry iced tea

Juice | 5
apple, cranberry, orange, pineapple, tomato

Coffee | 4

Milk | 5

Chocolate Milk | 5

Perrier Water | 6

MORNING COCKTAILS

Mimosa | 12

Mimosa for 2 | 30
served in a collectible 2024 Big Cedar Lodge flute to take home

Mimosa Flight | 24
choice of 3 flavors: orange, cranberry, strawberry, watermelon,  

pomegranate, prickly pear, kiwi

Bull Moose Bloody Mary | 14
absolut peppar vodka, candied bacon, celery stalk,  

pickled okra, stuffed olives, lemon, lime wheel,  
rimmed with old bay seasoning

Irish Coffee | 14
teeling irish whiskey, brown sugar simple syrup, coffee,  

topped with cream

BEVERAGES


